
Only About Half
the Steer is Beef

rH

:

Live Weight 1200 pounds

100%

Dressed Weight 672 pounds of Beef

56%
WhenSwift&Company

buys a steer weighing
1200 pounds, only about
672pounds goes tomarket
as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide,
fats, other by-products,
and waste.

When the packer pays 15
cents a pound for a steer, he sells
the meat to the retailer for about
22 cents. But the packer gets only
about 9 cents a pound for the
other 528 pounds.

This means that the packer
gets about 16V_t cents a pound
for all the products from a steer
for which he pays 15 cents.

The difference of 1V_ cents per
pound covers the cost of dress¬
ing, preparation of by products,
freight on beef to all parts of the
United States, operation of dis¬
tributing houses, and leaves a
net profit of only about -J4 of a
cent per pound on all dressed
beef sold.

Large volume of business and
utilization of parts that were

formerly wasted, make this
achievement possible.

YearBookof interestingand instructive
facts sent on request.

Address Swift _ Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift& Company,U. S. A.
Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market,

Washington, D. C.

jlL___*s --"**"

America will mean more to you
when you walk away from the collec¬
tor*.-* ofBca with your Income Tax
receipt.

Your liberty bond la lonesome with¬
out your income tax receipt.
Income tax or Incoming; Huns.which

for you?

You Need Not
Suffer from Catarrh

Bat You Most Dim It Out of
Yow Blood to Get Rid of It

Pennaneatty.
Tou have probably been in the habit

of applying external treatment«, try¬
ing to cure your Catarrh. Tou have
u»d sprays, waahea and lotions and
pasaibly been temporarily relieved.
Bat after a short time von had another
attack and wondered why. Tou must
realise that catarrh I« .in Infection of
the blood and to get permanent relief
the catarrh infection must be driven
out of tha blood. The quicker yon
cetile te understand this, the quicker
yeat will get It out of your system. 8.ß. ·.. which haa b«aa ta» m*JM»tmt uee

for over fifty year», will drive th<
catarrhal poleo-» out of your blood
purifying and strengthening it. so It
will carry vigor and health to th«
mucous membranes on Its Journeys
through your body and nature will
soon restore you to health. You wil
be relieved of the droppings of mucus
in your throat, «ores in nostril.«, bac
breath, hawking and spitting.
All reputable druggists carry S. S. S

in stock and we recommend you give
It a trial Immediately
The chief medical adviser of the

Company will cheerfully answer all
letters on the subject There is no
charge for the medical advice. Ad-
dreaa Swift Specific Company. O!
Swift L-boratory. Atlanta, __-__t.

SENATE ALTERS
ALLOTMENTS IN
WAR RISK BILL

Makes Compulsory $15
Payment by Man with

Dependents.
The Senate yesterday made lev¬

erai amendment« to the war risk In¬
surance bill, chief of which wa«
the new provldon pertaining to al¬
lotment».
Allotment» were fixed a« follow·:

? compulsory allotment of III a
month by men with dependents;
government allotment of $15 If
there Is a wife, but no child: tJS
for a.wife and one child; »32.50 for
a wife and two children, and an ad¬
ditional IS a month for each addi¬
tional child; IS if there is no wife,
but one child: 112.50 if there are
two motherless children: $10 for
three motherless children: lie for
four motherless children, and S5 a

month for each additional child: tl,'·
a month to a former wife, divorced
and not remarried and to whom ali¬
mony ha» been decreed: flO If there
I» one parent: t-ft If there are two
parent», and 15 for each additional
dependent relative.
Under the new term« of the bill

allotment» cannot be made »ubject
to ríala»· and cannot be' aaaigned.
Discharge from service on the
ground that the beneficiary is an
alien enemy or a conscientious ob¬
jector cancels the Insurance.
Death payments were also amend¬

ed as folloWs: 125 If there is a
widow but no child; 135 for a widow
and one child: 142.50 If there'are
a widow and two children: (20 if
there is no widow, but one child:
t30 for two motherless children; $40
for three motherless children.
Payment of compensation to a

widow shall continue to her death
or remarriage. Compensation to a
child continues until the age of
eighteen or marriage.

Forty-five dollars a month Is pro¬
vided for the man with a wife who
la disabled and an allotment of t65
for the man with a wife and two
children. An allotment ol 0 t

month Is provided for men so In¬
jured as to require constant medical
attention or nursing. Under the
amendments adopted yesterday ap¬
plication for Insurance must be filed
130 day» after entering the service.

USE BOND COUPONS
TO PURCHASE W. S.S.

D. J. Callahan Suggests Taking No
Interest Now from U. S.

"Buy W. S. S. with the Coupons
from Your liberty Bonde and Keep
the Huns Over There!* "

One thousand placards with the
foregoing message will greet all lib¬
erty bond owner« when they go to
their respective banks tomorrow to
cash the interest coupons. Emphasis
wilt be placed on the re-Investment
of liberty bond Interest money In
war savings stamps and war sav¬
ings certificates during the remainder
of the campaign, whenever the cou¬
pons come due.
Director I>. J« Callahan expects a

large addition to the sales of stamps
through the application of this Idea,
and to this end every bank am trust
company In the District of Columbia
has been asked to co-operate in the
furtherance of the plan.
"Don't take Interest money from

your government." says Mr. Calla¬
han, "at this critical time if you
can avoid It.
"If the government owes you

money, put it right back Into other
government securities. Liberty loan
Interest will be due in a few days
and several thousand dollars will be
payable In the District of Columbia.'
The 820 employe« of the Interstate

Commerce Commission have been
conducting a lively campaign In W.
S. S. under the leadership of Alfred
Holmead. assistant secretary of the
commission. The total sales now
stand close to $25.000, a per capita
record of about $15.

PURELY PERSONAL
Emmanuel T. Reilly, of the Gov¬

ernment Printing Office, ha» re¬
turned from a trip to Boston Mass.
fîeorge Holmes and hla brother,

Edward L Holmes, are on a visit
to their home in Detroit, Mich.
William P. Farrow has received

an appointment as stenographer
with the Department of Labor.
Bethune F. William··, of the Bu¬

reau of Engraving and Printing,
has recovered from his recent Ill¬
ness and Is back to work.
Matthew J. Stone, of Hancock,

Md., is In the city for a few days.
Paul V. Morrow, of the General

Land Office, hae resigned.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Phila¬

delphia, are visiting Washington for
a few days.
Mrs. W. S. Holmes of Baton Rouge,

La., has arrived In the Capitol for
a brief atay.
Miss Adelaide Heath has returned

to Washington after a visit to Win¬
chester, Vs.
Mr«. Eugene Tighe Is receiving a

visit from her sister. Miss Susan G.
Hancock,
Mrs. John Cladln of New York comes

to Washington Friday to visit her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mra
Gustavus T. Kirby, for a week or ten
days.
Mrs. Horace M. Tower has gone to

Mt Vernor to attend the annual ses-
»ion of the regents there, of which
she Is a member.
Mies Katherine P. Monaghan ianow

In Washington, doing war relief work.
Miss Laura Smith ha« just returned

from an extended trip to Boston.
Miss Anna Herath will spend the

summer touring the country.
Miss Mary Unsicher has Just re¬

turned from a two weeks visit to
Atlantic City.
Albert O. Pierro has left Wash¬

ington for the West, where he will
remain until fall.
Maurice England is confined to

his home with Illness.
Miss Leon Carrick has received

an appointment In the War Risk-
Insurance Bureau.
Miss Beau'rth McDonald, of Bos¬

ton, is visiting friends In this city.
George Lit«, of the Signal Corp«.who has been visiting hi« home In

thla city on a furlough, has return¬
ed to his post at Fortress Monroe.

C. H. Megli has taken a positionin the city postottlce.
Col. M. A. Winter, commandingthe Home Defense League Rifle»,,ha, returned from a business trip

to Buffalo, N. T.
Miss Preston Womack, of the

General Land Office, was called sud¬
denly to Richmond, Va., last Satur¬
day, oa account of the serious ni¬
nes» ot her mother at that, placa,

Senatori Vote Motor
Track Parcel Post
Funds; Oppose Air Mail

By a vote of 43 to 9, the Senate
yeaterday afternoon Included In the
Poatoflo» Appropriation bill an Item
for $100.000 for motor trucka for par¬
cel put delivery. The Idea la to got

"farm product* from producer to con¬
sumer.''
After thi» Item wa» sanctioned, tha

Senator» dlicusaed a Ilk» appropria¬
tion for »erial mall delivery. Senator
King of Utah wishes to »trlke this
from the bill, on tha ground that all
airplane production and output «hould
be devoted to army and navy us
Senator Bankhead, who Is in charge
of the bill, said the War Department[wan willing to lend aviator» for the
aerial mall experiment, believing they

could get much actual ftjlng
tice. while In thi» work. D_ci
will be continued today.

Varasse km UU Oas.
St. Alb»ns. Vt. May 11.A.

Terdon. of Ut lea, N. T.. la dead, aad
_ime« Stewart, of Waterbury, aari-
ouily Injured aa » r«»ult of an au¬
tomobile accident tn Swanaon. They
were In a runabout which »kidded
and overturned.

$1MH
For Alleged

Check Without Cause
Bernard Cohen »aad the United

State« Saving» Bank yeaterday In
th» DUtrlct Supreme Court for
.lD.OOO a* d«mage« for allea» dl»-
honorlng a $4« check drawn «Sep¬
tember ti, MIT, in favor of B.

Ud·*. PteWtlk clara«· k· mat t
depoalt to ht· cradlt In «sons- ·
th« amouat cal»ad for by Ut· «baci
at Usa tba» It wa» otta»stt a_hi
C. Bra» U'hia attorney.

WOI«¦¦»»-, Caraca«. Mary t_.'
«¦«rlnl«« of Datek amammMM. taa
commtaxat th» work of ¦

enlr_.r. to th» harbor.
naort maro aaam to SA, Marti·

m
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The farmers have raised large crops of
potatoes as a patriotic duty. Owing to
the transportation troubles of last winter
these potatoes could not be gotten ic the
markets. They are in danger of rotting
unless consumed. The Food Administra¬
tion urges people to eat these potatoes in
order to save them from waste and to
save our wheat for the soldiers in France
.because if we eat potatoes we won't
want so much bread made of wheat flour.

Eat more potatoes.
Eat potatoes every day, three times ?.

das-.at breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Serve potatoes in several different
forms at each meal.

They are palatable and wholesome,
supplying much food materials.

And they are more economical than
wheat.furnishing a means of reducing
the family food budget.

Every mouthful of potato you eat is
making it possible for a soldier to have a

It Is Your Patriotic Duty, Your Duty

larger portion of wheat bread in his daily
ration.

No, our fighting men.those sturdy,
gailant soldiers of the United States of
America, now facing the cannon and
sword of the most terrible enemy the
world has ever known.are not starving.
They are well fed, better fed than any of
the soldiers in the allies' line, and we must
keep them well fed, in the best of fighting
trim. We must conserve wheat.we
must actually save wheat.so our supply
wiil not give out, that our soldiers may
still continue to be well fed.continue to
be the world's greatest fighters.

The United Sutes Departirrent of Agri.
culture has issued a littl· folder, No. 106,
called "Us« Potatoes to Save Wheat."

It contains appetizing recipes, showing how
potatoes can be used in many différent ways.
Every housewife, every cook, in fact, every one

who has anything* to do with the cooking or sup¬
plying of foods should have this booklet at hand.
The Department of Agriculture will furnish

this book upon request. Ask for it, or go in per¬
son and receive a copy.
Study it Become thoroughly familiar with its

»onlentV. Get one today to help save wheat for
the soldiers.

to Humanity, to Eat Potatoes.

For patriotic reasons, this appeal is paid for by voluntary subscriptions from the foUowing:
E. J- Adams & Co.,
W. H. Harrison & Co.,
Golden &. Co.,
J. Frank Sweeney,
Robert L. Anderson,
Payne Bros.,
E. V. Owens,
J. Henning,
G. W. Fair,
J. H. Wilkins Co.,
C. Engel's Sons,
Sanitary Grocery Co.,
L. P. -Gatti,
Old Dutch Market, Inc.,
Albert Miller & Co.,
T. C. Howard,
F. J. Davidson, Jr.,
F. D. Parrish,
Clowe & Davis,
J. L. Sherwood,
Leventhol & Orenburg,

W. Charles Heitmueller,
H. M. Wagner Co.,
R. L. C. Cochrane Sons,
Uhlfelder & Valentine,
C. E. Nichols,
N. J. Ward & Co.,
Hatcher, Boaze Co.,
Wm. Brayshaw,
E. D. Means Company,
Krey Price & Co.,
J. W. Lynn,
B. Shapiro,
A. W. Kelley,
Strohecker & Guest,
Geo. Rongafiolo,
G. E. Robertson,
W. S. »Anderson Co.,
W. O. Shreve & Sons,
F. B. Crovo, Jr., & Co.,
M. Singer & Co.,
Harry Suger,

Mr. Christie,
Treat & Vigerhouse,
Mrs. Fitzgerald,
Mr. Ehrmantraut,
H. B. Terre«,
Dixon Bros.,
Cleare Asher,
Sherby's Market,
P. Papas,
Jack Ebbess.
J. P. Roth,
R. L. Ball,
Frank Ferry,
R. E. Keister,
Geo. C. Hilleary,
P. K. Chaconas A. Co.,
Ernest M. Merrick,
J. L. Sherwood et Sons,
A. M. Cooper,
F. L. Summy,
Jeese Thorn*.*,

R. H. Johnson,
H. E. Johnson,
? ?. Thomas,
Wm. Thompson,
James La Fontaine,
A. J. Simons St Co»,
Emrnert Broa.,
Austin Jarboe,
J. E. Gatti,
T. A. Cannon Co.,
E T. Rie«,
George Kendrick,
Charle« W. Smith,
F. A. Heit-miMller,
Jefferson Bros.,
H. Ager,
Nick Cotsopoulos,
Jos. Cosi-mano,
P. Messina,
MacWill.m. * Berfer,
Angelo Chipoura*,

r,*.*«.·

John H. Wilkins, Chairman.


